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AlSCEPTS iu t o  MONEY->WII- 
Uhii J. Trani .̂ Jir-> cxacuHv* «ii- 
n ^ r  of '̂ h•̂ O l̂Mid N«br«i Cel- 
N *  Fund, icjtt^iti ^ .0 0 0  «ii«ek 
■i- i gilt le th* from Mt*

I m* Edueatioik Fmnm1«Hm . Pr*-

MnHni it it' Oavirf A. Shtpard, 
•xacwtiv* vica prasidantW Stan- 
«hrd Oil Company Mr.
Sh^ard i* a trust** of th* 
Feundat.ion. Also at th* prasan- 
tttion G«r*mony w*r* W*nd*il

P. Alston, l*ft, and Jamas S. 
Ay*ry, right, both associatod with 
th* aducatienal program of Esso 
Standard, Eastam R * g i o n of 
HumbI* Oil & R*fi«ing Comp- *

^ so  Foundation Presents Gift of $50,000 To Tlie 
Negro College Fund Educational Program

MEW YORK—The Uiflted Negro 
College Fund, \^ ic h  aids thirty- 
three colleges and universities in 
tw dve states, has received $60,000 
from the EIsso Education Founda
tion to help with the program of 
tile ^und for the 1960-61 academic 
year.

Williant J. Trent, Jr., executive 
director of the United Negro Col- 
Iî Ce Fund, discussed its work with 
David A. Shepard, executive vice 
president o i Standa|i|l»Q>l 'Cqm- 
^ n y  (N. T.), who marfe the presen
tation. It was one of the largest 
grants in the Esse E d i|j( |^ n  Foun
dation’s 1960-61 program.

S'.andard Oil Company (N. J.) 
•stabiiahtd th* Foundation in ' 
1955 to' coordinate its own and 
Its domattie affiliates' eorporat* 
gifts to education. Su|ipor)ing 
the Foundation, in addition' to 
Jersey Standard, are the Esso 
Standard Eastern Region and it* 
parent Humble Oil *  Refining 
Company, • Eho Research, Esso 
Export, Interstate Oil Pipe Line 
Company and the Jersey Preduc* 
tleA Research Company.

This year, tlie Foundation made 
OT4 grants to nearly 300 privately 
supported colleges and universi
ties and to a few major educa
tional- institutions such as the 
United Negro College Fund. The 
total of the 1960-61 gifts was $1,- 
000.695. SincG 19SS grants of near
ly 9 1/2 millh)n dollars have been 
made to 494 schools. t

' Cohlnbutforis to’ the Unilod Ne
gro College Fund help meet the 
current operating expenses o f 
member college? and also provide 
assistance to scholarship programs. 
Most of the financial support is 
obtained by campaigns which Fund 
volunteers conduct in 126 cities 
throughout the country.

As be presented the Esso Edu
cation Foundation checic, Shepard 
emphasized the need for individual 
and business support of private

educational institutions, and' p ra it The thirty-three Fund colleges 
ed the contribution the United Ne- represent ,a combined enrollment 
gro College Fund is malung. I of over 25,000.

WOMAN To 
WOMAN

By MILDRED PAYTON

New Orleans Four 
Improve In Studies

NEW ORLEANS, La.—Parents 
ot the fdur Negro pupUt attend
ing integrated schools here gath
ered this week at I'he NAACP of
fice to raceive numerous Christ
mas gifts and more than 1,000 
letters and cards from across 
fJie country. . .

Here’s to your good health ib 
1961.

1. EAT ADEQUATELY; Prepare 
and eat balanced meals planned to 
mieet your family’s nutritional 
needs. Avoid overeating, but have 
meals at i^gular hours.

Rest before eating if you are eî - 
tremcly tired or upset.

2. WORK WISELY; Plan your 
woric carefully and organi2« tasiiB 
to avoid a waste of energy. I^aro  
to do much of your worlc sitting; 
keep things within easy rea«^. Ac- 
range your icitchta to save steps. 
Stand straight to put minimum 
strain o n ‘muscles knd ligaments. 
When lifting bend at knees and 
hips, keeping back straight to 
avoid strain.

3. REST PROPERLY: To avoid 
nervous fatfgue, and work mor$ 
efficiently, take a ten-minute rest 
period ' after each hour’s work.

4. RELAX COMPLETELY: Prac
tice relaxing recltning postures. 
Develop a positive mental attitude. 
Cultivate a hobb^f. Try helping 
othprs with their problmes, and 
you will have less time to Sret 
about* your own. Never do any 
worrying today which y6u can put 
off until tomorrow. Don’t take life^ 
too seriously; remember you’ll 
never get out of it alive anyway.
5. EXERCISe REGULARLY: Al
most any magazine you pick up 
suggests cure-all exercises, for 
everything from an over^sized tum
my to a. bald head. Select some fit
ting ones and try them. If you have 
a physical ailment, omit the most 
strenuous ones unless advised by 
your doctor. . /  I

6. DRESS CAREFULLY: Protect] 
yourself and family against weath-' 
er extremes and particularly 
against sudden drastic changes in 
temperature.

7. PLAN PROPER HOUSING: A

warm,, clean, comfortable, and will- 
ventilated home ii; essential to 
optimum heaUh. . . .
, 8* PROMOTE SAFETY: Lessen 
home accidents by keeping sur
roundings uocluttered and in re
pair,- removing hazards, and cau
tioning children on safety meas
ures.

9.- PREVENT SICKNESS; Keep 
yoiu: medicine cabinet well-stocked, 
have children immunized against 
piptheria, whooping cough, and 
small poK, etc'.

It) ^ E  -yqV R  DOCTOR:, Hive 
an examination at least yearly. 
Consult your doctor at the first 
signp. of Ifiy unusual- cpnditioh. 
Visit youi' dentist twice yearly; 
and have your eyes examined when 
necessary.

— —̂ — O — ---------------

Fort Bragg 61 
Visits Parents
■ Pvt. Jesse Petteford, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Pet- 
tiford. He- is - stationd at Fort 
Bragg.

Pvt. Herbert Perry, visiting his 
mother.. He is stationed- at Fort 
Benning, Ga.

YOU ARE WELCOME
You are welcome to attend serv

ices at the Orange Grove Baptist 
ChtirchNeach Sunday. On Sunday, 
January 8, the sermon will be de 
livered by Rev. C. B. Bullock, as
sistant pastor.

SEND IN YOUR NEWS
If you have any news items to 

be published in, th^ llayestown 
news section, please write in com
plete details and send it to Sandra 
L. Alston, 219 East End Ave. or 
telephone, 9-2115.

any. Humble and Esso are among 
the contributors t<̂  the Ecm Edu-' 
cation Foundation, which was 
established in 1955 by Jer<ey 
Standard, their parent compeny.

HAYESTOWN
HAPPENINGS
By MISS SANDRA ALSTON

CHRISTMAS program

The Orange Grove Sunday School 
had its Christmas tree program 
on Friday evening, December 30. 
There was also a program given 
by the Pri/nary and Junior depart-' 
ments. Bags of fruit were given tô  
all those present. Also those pres
ent exchanged gifts.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
The Senior Usher Board of the 

Orange Grove Baptist Church had 
its annual Christmas Dinner Sat
urday evening at the home of Miss 
Barbara Langley. Those present 
were Mrs. Ruby Hargrove, Mrs. 
Ida Mae Bullock, Mrs. Ida Smith, 
Mrs. Catherine Ferrell, Mrs. H a^l 
McClain, Mrs. Dorothy Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Bridges, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Brown, Mr. and.^Mrs. 
Thomas Royster, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph 
Langley, Mrs. Laura Langley and- 
the pastor. Rev. Louis Wade. 
hostesses were Mrs. Thomasena' 
Langley an.d Miss Barbara Langiejr, 

F U N ^ vAL SERVICE ^
Funeral scryices were held fo r 

the Rev. John Thomas M cPhatter 
of 405 Sarella Street on Sunday/ 
January 1, at the Hickory Grove 
Baptist Church at 2:00 P. M. Bvrial 
followed in the Church ,Cemfttery.'

Survivors in addition to his j/rid- 
ow, Mrs. Ealine McPhatter, include 
three daughters, Mrs. Jessie Cor
bett and Lillian Jones both of Dur-

iaJ'Q lV B  And
fipnerals

MRS. IDA McDUPPil
4 Fum<«1 iw ic e s  (or M rs., Ida 
Mae KNDuffie, of 207 KeUey AUey, 
« e »  M d  a t Pleasant Grove Bap
tist'C terch  in Wendell on Sunday, 
Jan. 1. H ie Rev. Harold Roland, 

.{MStor of Mt. Gilead Bapt. Church 
o ffitiaM . Burial was In the church 
ceiQBtaty.

1 ^ .  licDuflle Is surdved by hw  
liu ^ a n if WiUie J. HcDuAe; her 
mo()iefv Mrs. Eusalia Ml«l; one 
bro(iiet^ James McDuBe; three sis- 

1 ^ .  Catherine Holeman, M n. 
HalBa lebinson and Mrs. Christine 
Wln^toa,

EQis t). Jonra and Sons handled 
arri^gearents. ^

ROBERT STBVONS
.o I4st rites for RobeH Stevons, 66 
vere h ^ d  a t the Ellis D. Jones 
and S o |s  funeral chapel on Satur- 
<lay/ b w . 24. Stevons died a t a 
Durikam hospital on Wednesday, 
D e c e iq ^  21.

i^The l^ v . Leon Saunders officiat
ed at the ftmeral services and' 
gravesi^  rites, which were con- 
dpcted a t Beechwood cemetery.

A ̂ ative of Quebec, Canada, Ste- 
yonsiis survived by his wife, Mn. 
Janie Stevons, of 1506 Davis SL, 
seven daughters: Mrs. Nannie
Stottl Mrs. Thelma Qynatt and 
Missw M rbara, Roberta, Margie, 
Ora hnd Linda Stevons; six sons: 
Willtem, Robert, James, Charles, 
Claston aod Augusta Stevons. and 
seveij grandchildren.

IMRS, ISADORA ALSTON 
Funeral services for Mrs. Isa- 

( ^ a  Milton, 72, of 2921 South Rox- 
boR> Street, werie held at two p.m. 
StMday, )December 25, at the Mit- 
diel Chapel Church in Pittsboro.

The Aey. Strickland, pastor of 
..AJstOn Chapel Church, officiated. 
B«H!ial #as.in  the church cemetery.

M rs.' ̂ s to n  died at her home 
in Durliam on Wednesday, Dec. 21. 
She Is'survived by her husband, 
Noah Alston; three daughters, Mrs. 
OtzieiUgiyd, Mrs. Catherine Minor, 
and w s.. Mary Tyson; seven sons, 
Isaac, ClMirlie, Otis, l«uis, Frank, 
Wilbert and Alonzo Alston; 35 
^andchildren and two g r e a t  
grandchlMren.

A rnngeaeirts were conducted 
by Eljis Jones and Sons.

T U B  e i T R a c t i r x
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MRS. ALEX QUAISON-SACKEY, 
wife of the 'Ghanaian Ambaasa- 
dor t« the United Nations, was 
Initiated into Zeta Phi Beta Soro
rity by Dr. Deborah Partridge 
Wolfe, grand basileus. Mrs. Qua- 
ison-Sackey ha* distinguished 
h*rs*lf as a social workor and 
leadar among th* women of

Ghana as well as serving as 
charming hostescs for h*r very 
outstanding husband, th* Honor- 
abl* Al*x Quaison-Sackey, as b* 
h*s led many of Ghana's strug
gles in securing ind*p*ndenc* 
and recognition. She has four 
chiidran, three of whom attend 
the Roosevelt school in N*w Ro-

chell*. Ml I.,
Mason, aho a 
sorority, is 
left to riglit: Dr. I 

grand baaileu*;
Adair; Mrs. Ebi« CHia ls^ *<arfc 
ey, and Misa Mary Ellaw Hwwae. 
—(ANPhotoJ .

NAACP Worried Over Some Kennedy Adirisc^

ham, Mrs. Viyian Dunmore of New
ark, New Jersey, one son, Willie 
McPhatter also of Newark; four 
foster children, five grand child
ren, five sisters and-five brothers.

Rev. J. T. McPhatter had been 
a resident of the Hayestown com 
munity a long number of years.

CONFINED 
Pvt. Jesse Pettiford visiting his 

Lula Jenkins, Mrs. Viola Jeffers, 
Mrs. Fellicia Revels—Duke Hospi
tal: Mrs. Hattie Lee and Sterling 
Holloway—Veterans Hospital.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Mrs. Naomi Rivers of Newark, 

New Jersey, visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Rempson; Miss Mary 
Allen, a freshman at Winston-Sal
em Teachers College, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Allen.

Pvt. Janies R. Alston,,, visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Helen Alston, sis 
ters and brothers. He is stationed 
at Fort Benning, Ga.

MRI. LAOY BSCM SUBANKS
M r^: .Beola lUibanks, of,

1005 Seek street, died at 3:M a.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 28. Funeral ser
vices Wet« beld on Saturday, Dec. 
31 at Ruasell Memortal C. M. E. 
^Church. H ie Rev. C. R. White, 
pastor, (^iciated, and burial was 
pienview Memorial Park. 

'Snniiving are her husband, the 
Rev. C. A. Eubanks; four daugh
ters; Mrs. Grace Council, Mrs. Be- 
bla. Baldwin, Mrs. M117  McBroom; 
all of D u rh ^ , and Miss Libby Eu
banks, of New York; four sons: 
Charies Eubanks, of New York, 
and William, Alonso and Norman, 
of Durham and 16-grand children.

Ellis D. Jones and Sons handled 
arrangements.

MRS. DELCIE HOWARD
Last rites for Mrs. Delcie .Ho

ward, of 3Wt t o o t t  street, were 
held a t the Ellis D. Jones and 
sons fuiieral home on Thursday, 
Dec. 27, The Rev. J. H. Peppers, 
pastor of SL Paul Baptist, officiat
ed. Burial was in Glenview Mem
orial Park.

Mrs., Howard died at the home 
of her niece, Mrs. Alean McManus, 
on December-25.

ISTOPI SHOP!
Equip your car witii 

NEW

per...

NYLON TUBELESS

SAVE!
STOP! See These Anuudng Ttree

FISK PREMIER TIRES

SHOPt After yon see tt  ̂ .  yeaH 
waat than an yoor car!

COMPAKB! Tbeh: featnres are 
^  eatstaadlBCt

SAVBt YoaH save maaey wttk fbem 
— top qaaUty tlNSl

mSBBCTIRESALlS
108 LAKEWOOD AVE. ^  ^  PHO^E 5141

. Closed Wsdnasdays at 1 P.M.
We Saluto the BOY SCOUTS on Thelr-.SOth AnhiverSa^

Compkite Froal Ead 
AUgnment and Bi^ 
■nciag Serrlce.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Character
izing the attitude of many Ken
nedy administration advisers on 
civil rights as “super cautious,” 
Roy Wilkins, NAACP executive 
secretary, told a luncheon audience 
here Wednesday that civil rights 
groups are distressed over the de
velopments, to date.

Speaking to delegates from or
ganizations working to liberalize 
the Senate filibuster Rule 22 and 
the procedures of the House Rules 
Committee, Wilkins asserted that 
whereas the incoming administra
tion had called for bold action in 
many foreign and domestic areas» 
the “pervading atmosphere”  in 
the Kennedy group had not been 
one of lM>ldne8s.

“We (civil rights grout») do not 
see why they (the new administra
tion) should be Minnie or Mickey 
Mouses on dv il rights,” he de
clared.

The speaker referred to the- 
statements by third parties, to

newswriters and other commenta-i Democratic partjF platfitrua pro- 
tors, and to what he called “trial | mise of bringinc abotrt a 
baUoons” from Kennedy adherents, | «rf desegregaltra in every dMMet
all cautioning against any attempt 
to change the Senate filibuster rule 
on the opening day.

Wilkins said the President-elect 
himself stated that he favored a 
change to a rule providing for 
majority vote, but that his advis-

by 1963 as ari example itf the'Meed 
for prompt action on SM klelRnIe 
22. "  ■

“If the rule is not eiiaaeM  tat 
January, 1951," he sakt'"!!!*  a « l  
opportunity will irot eoote. naktt 
January, 1963. That wilt be QMo'M c

ers have been spreading the word to meet the 1963 deadliM  « ■  
that a civil rights fight over rules' schools. Delay will niean tlia£, ff r  
in the opening day of Congress, gardless of good intentioHc;' tl*e 
will endanger enactment of thej party platform idedge caoniKiC fee 
Kennedy program in the new Con
gress. He referred also to the fa
vorable civil rights votes of the 
President-elcct as Senators.

“We know Mr. Kennedy has pro
blems,” the speaker dwlared. “but

met.
The speakers recalled’tlic tm it f

percentage of' N ^ ro  
voted for Mr. Sesnedy 
8 and tied th a t‘to thie' 
report that the n ^  adtaiiaM iiilaa

we have problems, also, and some intends' to 'by-paaa 'ehril-’'ligh ts  
of these, such as legislative ac-j legidation in faVor of irtce<M>'cs- 
tions promised in the Democratic i ecutive action On chn} a a i
p la tte r^ .. mnst be tackled at oncej of the appoinOU^tt Of MtjgTO 
by changing the filibuster rule at; zens to go«emiBeii^ 
the beginning of this Congress, j hitherto held bj  ̂ thenk 
- The NAACP secretary cited the •

SEW.Y0UR:0WN~EVEI?IING FASHIONS IN ELEGANT

MRS. ROSETTA JONES
Mrs., Rosetta Jones, of R o u ^  

mont, was buried on Tuesday, Jan. 
3, following grave side rites at 
the Old Harris Grove Church.

Bills D. clones and Sons handled 
arrangements.

MRS. MATHIE LYONS
Final rites for Mrs. Mathle Ly

ons; 5. of 903 Drew Street were 
held on Saturday, Dec. 24' at the 
St. Paul’s Baptist Chur(^.

The Rev. J. H. Peppers, ist. Paul’s 
pastor, officiated. B urial was held 
in Clenview Memorial Park ceme
tery.

Mrs. Lyons died her home 
on Wednesday, Dec. 21.

She Is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Sadie Wilkins. BIrs. 
Marie Allen and Mrs. Carrie Gra
ham; two sons. Major and Nathan
iel Lyons; four graiidchildren, 
seven great grandchildren and pne 
la th e r ,  Roy Rogers. *

Ellis D. Jones and Sons was in 
charge of arrangements.

WILLIAM LYONS
Funeral services ta t William Ly

ons were held at the Piney Grove 
Baptist Church, of Creedmoor, or 
Mtmday, Dec. 26. The Rev. L̂  M. 
Gooch, pastor, officiated. Burial 
was in the church cemetery.

Lyons died in Baltimore, Hd. on 
W i  21.

See DEATHS, page 2-B

Byj^Eflyiij&inninih«ifc

iaduoo ' wMtM* «M  faeq a w ly  
ia ' 'undecatatCiLy la deacnbiag 
,i»hat a cettain'persoa won, 
diey oftea a«y,^*'She looked 
Veivldiie ia aa aad«atate<L 
 ̂Utuc biack j wMy "

./ <Thit~m«CDa''%tt'’̂ t ( e rS i ia  
^ was o f a simple s ty le ,'w ith  

good falirie and Gne de tail. It 
was f not ̂  a |  ^am ad c  lahm T' 
sto j^er. but one that spelled 
out good taate. Most women 
prefer an undetsu ted  d te ss  to 
a  h i ^  s q r le ld ia t lw i l l 'b e  
readily lecogoized ^erety ttme 
she wears it. And a s  ettetdve  
4s a  {abttlottsly d e s i r e d  d tess 
ca6  be, aomeibing ia  lo a t  when 
she wears i t  jg a ia .a iii^  ^ a in .

H ia t's T S e '^ e a u ^ lr t^ F fin i"  
•tmderstated i  dbess.y  
plements liie ) w ea ier .^ W et 
dominatea her. Thia i s  soA of 
die teaaooa for die eteiiMl 
popularity o f ifae baaic bla&  
dreaa. H ie latter can be woof 
season » after a season, f|w id i\ 
Buch inteqilay« of Jewdty, 
scarres and belts. It fflsnages 
neyet to look^Iike .d ie.ssffle  
dress.

Shown here a ie 'tw o  Seanti 
jfully understated d resses. At 
first glance, diey are  bodi 
tadier simple in line . And ia  
tnidi, diey a te  bod) quite eaay 
to m ^ e . But subtle de ta il and 
rich textuied {abac give di< 
diadiK tionJ* They c a o l b ^  
dieir own iiia o y  settiag*  4  ^

t l ie  mintjhieen slippct^Mlfii* 
dress (M ctSill's Pattern Now* 
0624) haa h  belled, fow goie  
sk irt. The fitted  b o ^ c e  has a  
bateau nedk a t th e  float uhI 
lapa in die {back to  fom  a  d e ^  
V widi bottoo td su  T a lo a 's  
narYeloua llag ie  Z ip  for d icas 
p ladcets h its  a  wonm  aew ias 
guide line] ia  d ia  tap* -  a s  
eaay to ' koUow * lo t p e i f ^  
a w lic a tio ^  The d te sa  aay  ba 
s lee re le sa l or have three* 
i^ a tte r leflttdi set*ia sleeves. 
The sk irt Ism  sa  iayeftad pleat 
is  d ic .^ e c H isa d .a a ftif^ w jtt;

due s id e  back and side fitont. 
The entire skirt is  lined widi 
s h §  interfacing fabric. The 
p a tte n  a ls9  .carties .p ieces 
for a  slim, ditee*gore skirt 
w U di hais a jo w  p le a tjn .d ie  
b a d t ^

Pattern No. 5667) ia  m iif  o f  m 
ligh tw ei|^ t c a ti^  
m atchttg satiw. Tlik 
iitte d  bo<ice haa al 
neck and sh<8 t  o r 1 
s lee re a . The belled i a ’ 
interfaced and haa 
die side Croat s a d  sU l'h a e fe .'

J b tfM & ig  u p o o 'i e 'u s e  of 
the * e s s ,  i t  may be made in 
printed silk, shantung, pew  
d e i.s o ie , brocade, synthedc 
mixtures, jersey ' p r^w oo l 
bfoadeloth.,

.J if iiiro d ie r '"d re ss '"w itf  f te  
detachable .tunic (McCall’s

Fabtic foe Ac dtesa fWf Jb» 
shantuaft ptinted atUc, IMUâ ) 
Li^twei||iit wool or a  .sya*. 
dietic mixtnre. The ,
be of die saaie. hbai'^m  m 
aatin, tafetu of peaa i lf  aoiaL\

» mm

allset ia a law *nr. 
«Im4W with a M tsa

Df sea sMa Mda 
dMB e \« t«  *>at lawes>M piaaL 
Zd to i^ t s M  l«  M r “  

^ t t a  tUm. I '
•M  MeCsa*s •


